Background: The number of the survivours of the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) is increasing. They have reported health problems.
INTRODUCTION
The 2013/2014 Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in West Africa started in Guinea and spread to Sierra Leone, Liberia, Nigeria, Mali, and Senegal. The outbreak in West Africa is large and has been difficult to contain. This is with respect to the number of countries and people affected [1] . Stopping the outbreak and its effects require concerted efforts. Sierra Leone has recorded more than 50% of confirmed cases (8, 590) in this outbreak and 3,535 deaths *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Community Health, Federal Medical Centre, Owo, Ondo State, Nigeria; Tel: +2348032121868; E-mail: ileolasteve@yahoo.co.uk (01/05/2015) [2] . With the establishment of more Ebola care centers and improvement in supportive care, more survivours of EVD are listed. A survivour is a person who had suffered Ebola as confirmed by a positive Ebola PCR or serology test, went through the Ebola disease management and survived the disease. The survivour status is confirmed when the patient tests negative to an Ebola PCR test after EVD management.
A lot of efforts has been put into reducing case fatality rate of the virus leading to significant rise in the number of Ebola survivours in Sierra Leone. Such efforts include the input of several international partners who built more EVD treatment units, gave laboratory and other support. With the coming of more Ebola isolation centres and laboratory the turnaround time of the EVD testing was reduced and early diagnosis and commencement of supportive care was enabled.
The previous high fatality rates of EVD meant that only few survivours were available for studies. These numbers were too few to generate significant concern or encourage significant research interests into Post-Ebola health complications. Therefore, few participants were included in previous studies and few health problems were identified [3, 4] . Many of the survivours have developed several health problems. Some studies have looked at the general need of Ebola survivours [5] . A survivour reported she experienced hair loss, body aches and insomnia [6] . Headache, tiredness, bone and joint pains, ocular deficits, blurred vision, hearing loss, and neurologic abnormalities such as difficulty in swallowing and sleeping have been reported. Survivours also reported more chronic health problems and limitations due to memory loss or confusion [3, 7, 8] .
The magnitude of the present outbreak in West Africa demands a complete understanding of the health effects and future health needs of the survivours. With increasing number of survivours there is need to garner more effort in protecting and assisting them to overcome any medical and psychosocial challenges they might have. Therefore, the aim of this study was to document the health problems of EVD survivour in Bombali District, Sierra Leone and to proffer solutions to their health challenges, especially those individuals that are more liable to have complications.
METHODS
The study was conducted in Bombali District of Sierra Leone. Bombali is the second largest district in Sierra Leone based on geographical land mass (after Koinadugu District) and the second most populous district in the North, after Port Loko District. The population of Bombali district as of 2010 was 434,319 [9] .
A cross sectional study design was used. Survivours in Bombali District were invited to a survivour's conference organized by the District Health Management Team (DHMT) Bombali district, AFRICAN UNION, WHO, UNICEF and other partners. About 310 survivours attended the conference. The survivours conference held in Kamaranka village to favour those outside the city and Makeni city in February, 2015. Informed consent was sought and obtained from the survivours. Altogether, 304 agreed to participate in the study. They were interviewed individually by health workers and clinically oriented psychosocial welfare officers using a standardized questionnaire in English. The questionnaire has two parts, the first part comprised of sociodemographic characteristics while the second was on present state of health of the survivours. Identical questions were asked from all survivours irrespective of tribe, religion or Ebola Treatment Centre (ETC) where patient was managed. Interpreters were used to aid the understanding of those who could not speak English Language. Survivours were asked about their health challenges prior to being an EVD patient, health problems they were experiencing when the study was conducted, the onset of the symptoms and co-morbid challenges.
Data Management
Questionnaires were checked for omissions and errors after collection and correction was made where necessary. Data was analyzed with SPSS version 21.0 using descriptive statistics. Association between independent variables was explored with chi square test. The level of statistical significance was set at p <0.05. Table 1 shows the Socio-demographic Characteristics of EVD survivour in Bombali District of Sierra Leone. The median age of survivour was 24 years (range 1-89 years). Survivour below 18 years were 105(34.5%). Also, 185 (60.9%) participants were females. Concerning level of Table 1 . Fig. (1) shows the number of patients discharged and the months of discharge. Discharge was at the peak in November, 2014, 92(30.3%) were discharged. Table 2 shows the ETC of treatment and presence of comorbid factors. Among the respondents 146 (48%) received care at Kailahun ETC. In Magbenteh ETC 104(34.2%) received care. Co morbid factors like Hypertension, Diabetes, and Peptic ulcer disease was reported by 7(2.3%). Fig. (2) shows the presence of symptoms post EVD treatment in the survivour. In all 189(62%) had symptoms while 65(34%) and 124(66%) had single and multiple symptoms respectively. Fig. (3) shows the number of survivour that experienced various symptoms post discharge from the ETC. Joint pain was reported by 111(58.7%), generalized body pain by 91(48.1%), headache 81(43%), eye problems 65(34%), psychological problems 63(33%). Other health conditions were reported as shown in Fig. (4) . Only 2(1.06%) have sought help from the hospital. 
RESULT

DISCUSSION
This study was conducted among Ebola survivours in Bombali District, Sierra Leone to document their health problems. Groups that are more liable to have complications were also identified based on their sociodemographic characteristics. Ebola survivours are increasing in number each week as the prognosis of the disease is becoming positive [10, 11] . However, little or no plans have been put forward by various Governments of the affected countries [12] . Since the beginning of the 2014 EVD outbreak, more than 400 Ebola survivours have been recorded in Sierra Leone's Bombali District. Though the survivours now have increased acceptability in their communities [11] . According to the United Nations Population Fund (UNPF), in the three most affected countries (Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone) they are providing emergency reproductive health kits, clean delivery kits, blood transfusion sets and equipment to support safe deliveries and manage complications of Ebola Survivours, however, no documented health facility has been designated for this project to attend to Ebola survivours [13] . In our present study more than half of the survivours had health complaints after discharge. About two-third of the survivour with health problems had more than one symptoms. The survivours could not give a detailed report of illnesses prior to EVD because they could barely differentiate between when they started having EVD, malaria or typhoid. More than half had joint pain, a little less than half had general body pains. Other complaints reported were headache, eye complaints, psychological, skin diseases, hearing loss, erectile dysfunction, menstrual irregularity, hair loss, and weight loss. It was noticed that almost all patients who came down with myalgia also developed athralgia, and the severities were different for each survivour. Duration of different complains was also different but most at times it was intermittent and was not really specific to any triggering factor. In another study conducted in Sierra Leone common findings at presentation of Ebola Virus Disease patients included fever, headache, weakness, dizziness, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and vomiting [14] . The findings in survivours differ from what we found after discharge from the ETC. We noticed that the most frequently occurring symptoms exhibited, had localized organs with special immunity and which were in vacuums and contained fluids, e.g, uveitis (eye ball, vitreous humor enclosed in the eyeball); athralgia (joints, enclosed in a vacuum containing synovial fluid); headache (cranium, intra cranial fluid enclosed in the cranium). Therefore the open question is: whether or not the virus still remains in these tissues even after the blood has tested negative for EVD?
Three out of every four survivours that had health problems were 18 years and above. It is not surprising that Fig. (4) . Proportion of EVD survivour with health problems in Bombali District Sierra Leone, 2015. Health problems were reported in a larger proportion of respondents with no formal education. Survivours with no formal education are more often involved in jobs that could affect their health also. Widows (ers) were also more affected compared to their counterparts. Lack or inadequate social support was identified as a known cause of poor health.
As post Ebola Syndrome and other medical complaints emerges from previous outbreaks, it is essential to monitor Ebola survivour's medical complaints in order to assist medical experts to study the relationship between the virus and the complaints the survivours are presenting after discharge. There are still questions about how long survivours are protected from reinfection. It has been difficult to test this outside the Laboratory. There are still no known health facilities designated solely for Ebola survivours in Sierra Leone although several reports acknowledged the existence of some facilities which Ebola survivours visit when they present with one or more symptoms but such facilities also see non Ebola cases as well.
This survey revealed that most Ebola Survivours present with medical complaints within 1 to 4 weeks after discharge from the Ebola Treatment Centers and the proposed Post Ebola Plans by the WHO can only commence after the country is declared Ebola free. Little or no attention is giving to the health of these survivours within the period of discharge from the health facilities to the proposed Post Ebola Phase.
Lack of well-trained health professionals in Sierra Leone and lack of existing Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and or treatment protocol for specifically the common medical complaints of Ebola Survivours may prevent them from visiting the health facilities. Out of pocket payment for health care coupled with the low socio economic status of the survivours are enough to prevent hospital patronage. The poor health care state precedes the outbreak of EVD [15] . Most of the health facilities give blanket treatment which may not be effective to tackle the complaints posed by the survivours.
It is not clearly understood whether post Ebola Syndrome (PES) symptoms pre-existed admission due to poor medical history taking at the point of admission of patient in holding and treatment centres. These make it difficult to know whether these symptoms are attributable to other disease conditions. Therefore detailed history taking at the triage will help. Doctors should be a part of the triage team. Also, further history could be taken at discharge.
RECOMMENDATION
There is need for the establishment of Survivour clinics to attend to Ebola survivours. A protocol for continuous management of the survivours post discharge is necessary. This can occur in form of post discharge clinical services before the survivour are detached from the health care facilities. This should be done the same way surgeons and clinicians give follow up appointments to their patients. Provision of specialized care for survivour is encouraged based on their identified needs. This can be done early to avoid complications.
The following are also recommended as part of the follow up care, specialists to provide care including otolaryngologist, Physiotherapists, Neurologists, Ophthalmologists, Urologists, Gynecologists, Rheumatologists, Nutritionists and Laboratory Scientists. Basic equipment to be used by the specialist should also be provided. Multi-clinics staffed with relevant specialists in fields of health care delivery to mitigate the symptoms that constitute PES should be established in each district, these specialists would be required to develop standard operating procedures (SOP) for each area of specialization for junior colleagues/clinical officers to adopt. This would avoid haphazard and mere symptomatic treatment.
For a country whose development was largely behind following more than a decade of war, this outbreak could be seen as the proverbial last straw that broke the back of their health system, with many health workers having died from EVD. Intensive training programmes for health personnel are a requirement. Effective health education/communication would help foster early reporting of symptoms from the survivours. This could be through radio, television and fliers in addition to what the survivours received at point of discharge from ETC.
With a large number of survivours from the West African outbreak a large room is created for research into EVD.
Governments need to establish strategic partnership with non-governmental bodies both in the area of treatment and research.
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